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success, for want of adopting right mode for the rout which I probably would pursue, in re- - I am telling yon. We Jiope that oor Fath-e- rwill conform 0 the 'bn(. i.- - i - i V 'RALEIGH, (N. C.) Correcting the vegetable acid. (turning to Virginia. ? These anticipation seem
ffjg---

. - s uu msaePRINTKD, WIIUT, BT:..A. LUCAS. lbe result or all farther trials, for making tnut rar realized, in conformity to my eipec
TermM of tubtcription : Three dollars per year, one half. an article, whieh baa thitherto been of little n- - tattoos, early in July the detaebmeut of kifle.'

to be paid in advance, no paper to oe continued lon
Faer--Belie- ve not that if shouldtrouble, with the Bed Coats, W any of"Iwill mix in them. AVe first saw the trentb:

men stationed at Mackinaw, received orders to
repair to Green Bay, and there established a
Fort with all convenient . expedition : to look

tility, valuable in any way, would be very ac-

ceptable to the Ag (cultural Soeiety. After the
earnest invitations." which have been given to
farmers in general, i(ls 4 remarkable fact, that

ger than three months after, a year's subscription be
comes due, and notice thereof shall have been given.

Jdwrtitementt, notexceeding 14 lines are inserted thrice
for one dollar, nnd for twenty-fiv- e cents eachsubbe- - down all expected opposition, from the Indians
quent insertion : and in like proportion where there but one communication baa been made to them, rrviuioK in in is country. we pauea iromESSSd witho TWf Wthe ob. proposed in the Ag- -

'schooners
Mackinaw on the 26th of , July last, with the

to listen: and should
,.r

)oh
--vviaiiunnuii
have any shock
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you, we .hail remain neutral.
: f Aer---I tell you Do lies. All (lie other
nations think as we do, and it is mv rHi.nrn,

payment, of at if.'st gt 50 in advance. Imanack for the year 1816, by any Washington, Wayne, Mink and sloop
was not a member of the Society. Amelia having on board Col. Miller, of (lieperson, who

N. B. The same method, which ii above re- - 3rd Itegt. Col. Chambers, of the, tiifle, Major repeating it now,. Yon have doubts resnpetin
ni ir- - i ourrhiiiiLon ih How ti.euuimenueu, may ue mane use oi ior curing in- - wmuoi, oi i enginiers, a ueiaenmeni

dian torp, which has been sowed, in broadcast, tiliery under Captain Pierce, and lour eumpa- - brought big guns alone with nTr.:.ii i.nies of the;for forage. 3d Infantry, amounting in the whole must have been with a viu nf .:.- .-

Comniunication by Gen. .umphreytt to tbe Agricultural
Society of Connecticut.

On making Cider, ani preserving the Po-
mace as a substitute for Ihy.-T- Uo etieinies
which threat .ed the destruction of our apple

to 500 men. We entered the mouth of the ltiv-- 1 gainst us. We bone ih.t ...:ii
"

Frontier Affairs. er on the 7th of August --and, contrary to ex- -, for them, but we do not
-- ---

likVi..jm mil ucau VII...
I awa BUWUB A IM -

pcetatioiis, reeeivod from ths r t ench mhabit- - country.
A .1 I .M! x t trti- - 1 I I,". ii i . a . ...j ...The following article, which is considered to i iuiis urn sjiflinns, a vjary utenuiy anu natierine ramerAU that lam folKi. i.

the&. be not unimportant, was eleeted for naWi'lTeeeption Whether proiessions were ii lie French inhabitants residing in thjs conn- -
from. atioh several --iveeka' aaro. hot" mfslaid.-- -! J,Br 'or proceeded .neir tears, wine; iry, who are;acquamted with us.and - V assist

flfttr itllirili lltlVrf 118! tTi flllP uunfu . n . ' 1 .After lo kim' ,1. I i.:.u.; will determine -(- . " ","") wcic yuii vj arive inem away
for a proper seite, the Engineer ha finally iix- - from the lands iley occupy a, well as those ated on the position, where the. old French Fart the Prarie du Chein, j0n would indeed reduce(L. Bay) formerly stood. It will be a stockade ,

us to charily. We are dtsirious that eur father

irees, uave .iK'en principally aeairoyeu ineiu-tt-lve- s,

by the extraordinary seasens that we
have lately experienced ; insomuch that there
"is aplenty of apples in many parts of theMin
try. It is desimble. that farmew.sbobJd use
the best eciiuoiny with respect to the fruit, and
the maiitg meat juf the liquor to be extrac-
ted from it. With a little seasonable atten-
tion, it may undoubtedly be made a much more
important article, in rural economy, than it has
been in times pasf, ...

imes it is necessary to gather the fruit

1UT HVk mc seas I UUUUV HI IIIC II U 111 Ot fir Hal I

is alleged by the Colberts, in regard to many:
of the traders nor is it, 1 think, to be won-- !
dered, that the impositions so often practis-- i with strong pickets, a bastion at each augle,1 would send these words to our great Father thewith a piece of Artillery on each, amply sulfi- - Presideut, and we should I- i- hv uedupon the ignorant savages sliuld he reven-

ged by them in the most summary raanncr.T
'"' CHICKASAW ,NOTICB"rV'"i '

From thb Nasville Whig. Brethren of
early, t prevent its being lost j or because it
ismore convenient to perform this labour then,

cien.t tn beat off any Indian force (bat cau be ing frmn him. ' .. ; ; ."" '.
brought against it. Tiie garrison will consist Father Do not believTTiItat I tell you anyof two companies of Riflemen and (wo curapji-- ; fale words. When the French Agent for Inuiesofliifaniry, all under the eoir.mand of Coldian affairs resided amoiig us, we were comiar-Chamber- s.

-- Some account of this very delight- - atively happy. He Keated us with victualsful country may prove not very uniiVlerestiug. ! and (loathed us. If 1 tell lies' tie FrenchWhen the Freuch first established themselves Inhabitants who are present can contradicthere, they found the contrast bet weeu it and ' me. -

me wuues it is witn tue most unfeigned pleas-
ure that we contemplate the long and steady
friendship subsisting be tweeii our nation and
our American white brethren ; and the late hos-
pitable and generous maguanimity manifested
towards ourselves and our nation, as well by
the government as bv the citizens of the U.

Mackinaw very stri!Ungf or, w leaving the. FatherI conceive mtself an obierrif tittr

tuan u wouiu oe at a later period.
If apples are pkked from the tree when un-li- pe

they should be suffered to remain in heaps
uii the bam floor, or under cover, uutil they
hii have Inst ine of their austere.Jiardnes.

It is bolter that they should thus become too
mellow, and even begin to decay, than to be put
into the 'mill w bile hard.

'J'he tr.nililenf sorting and grinding together
those of the description.same ds ueurlv a ihrv

latter place, vegetatisn was scarcely apparent ; as are also the young men who accompanyKm
us.

lou American Agents have alwaxs cheated us.wnereas, on arriving at tbe Bay, they louud the
States, gives nt an additional proof that when, woods and fields clothed in the most luxuriant
we renounced the friendship of all other nations ; verdure. Atjthat time the country was inhabit- -
for yours, on that day we obtained the surest ed by two tribes of Indians, the Winnebngoes,
guarantee for our happiness and pur interest
the friendship of a nation too generous to do

be, will be fully compensated by the iinproveS

l miii noi oeneve that )ou t'ol. Boyer, will dd
the same. The English have also cheated us
and led us wrong. We are not as other tribes,
in the habit of incommoding our Father afeve-r- v

moment. All that you have pn miged our
Chiefs 1 hope you will perform, in order that
they may inform their young men of the real
character of their father.

Father The Master of Life is above us,' and Ir
who is our Master? You see m almost naked, '

and because 1 am not as well dressed as you
are, you no doubt faucv mean ohipetnfniti:

wrong, and too brave to oppress. , We avail
ourselves of (he present opportunity to declare,
on the part of our nation, that every friendly
aud hospitable attention so stronly manifested
on the tiart of the whites, is as stronslv reeinro- -

(called by the French " Piions," or stinking)
and the Manimeuies, (called ' Faulsavoins,'
for eaters of wild nee.) The Winnebafoe,
proved most troublesorpe, thu'-Frene- h and Alan-omeni- es

turned their; arms against them, aud
having killed a hmiihlr,ilreiiiem to i he,W iii-eba-

Lake andtlie lioek Itiver w here they have
ever since resided. The soil on both sides oi
the river, is very fine and the fine hat fields

uieiu wi me liquor.
AppU s ihould be ground or macerated more

into a pulp, unl eonlinue lunger in that tttte
before the juice is expressed, tbau ha been

practised.
Some farmers are in the habit of filtering

'.heir Cider through sand. They think, that
it not only frees it from all foreign. particles,

cated on the part of ourselves and our nation.
Feeling ourselves perfectly secure in the enioy- -. - j. ii . i. . . . . 'i .iuijomi Bii uui i ik mc--u iaras tnev iiPBennrflR --and ihmmnrrnua .

nui likewise mat u nas aienUenev to oreserve I . ' r. r 7 o vi j tjpci, jmthe irjeDttauin aiMl w&itW&KxiBmni : " . ...

' rr "i, " c S" u 3 'M e t . i . o u ,sxirs.ujue4'esx...s--

. .. .a a' . . the most sincere interchange oi friendly and hos for u, that we may shoWj it to the other nations
as we pass through them. I hope that we arepitable attention, that friendship that so haD?

delicacy of its ftivmir ; and in the spring and
fall myn'ads of water f.wl, attracted by the wild
rice, darken the air. This plant springs up in
water six or seven feet deep, i tbi-- k. as iu ma- -

pily subsists between uur respective nations, as uot here for the purpose of telling eaeh bthej
"oi, my Father, can you. like Us. boralieW'CM oy, promoting the interest as by ad minis

pectto I ne cleanliness ot the casks, to prevent
it from beini; musty.

It is hielieved that Cider, well made here, is
commonly of a better quality, than it is in Eng-- ;
land, or on the continent of Europe, whether
drank from the barrel or bollle. The month of
March is the time for bottling. When careful-
ly prepared and bottled, it is almost equal to

your ears, and suspend bobs to them ? Can jott
tering to the wauts of those whose chance awljny plaeesTn impede the progress uf Boats and
destiny may afl'ord us the opportunity of mani- - canoes. The Indians call it Ma-no-iue- u, and
festing by our practice what we now declare tot living almost entirely on it, they h ive received
be our profession

ym. uttuus oiMiveron your arms or bedaub jour
faces as we !o ? No. yon cannot ; beeaust ti.e
ii:aster of Life could punish you were you to do
it. Von see, (.vtry lay nations painted in dif--

trom the b rench the appellation of FauUavoins,
or Wild llice Eaters. When ihe bends bfcoineImpressed with these sentiments, we feel it amampaigne wioeT Many" good judges have

tri ri Mtt.r : ne lias aniena it'an tn k.eeo deceived and pronounced it to be the latter.
When farmers cannot procure bottles for any

. . .........o e n? i

duty incumbent on us to make known, that at a
lateeouucil held by the Chickasaw nation, it
has been unanimously decided, that the horde
of straggling pedlars that have'so long infest-
ed our nation (and who, we presume, are lin- -

lipe, they pass through it in their eanees, and
bending them over, strike thetii with sojiill
sticks, and in a very short time, nearly fill their
canoes with the grain. Thjs, when' cleaned,
becomes an excellent article of diet, scarcely in-

ferior to the rice of the South. . Every thins at

' - - x at. a iu diiuhthe bites that we nre objects of charity, and
that they are to assist us.

Father -- ou see that I tell no lie?. It is
true that I Nam a fool. Our fathers received
Counsel from the French,; then from tbe EnKnown to any regulation of their euvernment.

and unauthorized by law) is dane-erou- s to thn

r""' i"fir iuer, mey may render it Highly
pleasant to the palate, and valuable in the raar-kp- t,

at a trifling expense, by drawing it fcom
he eftsk into another, and thus ripeuiiie aud

refining it. .

lu many places, it is sold for a quarter of a
lollar a buttle. It is such an exceileut succe-d'ineu- m

for the juice of the grape, that impor-- 1

tedKpirituous liquors mav be in a rt meat.

tisti, and hnaly, trom you Americans. We
ave abandoned the Red Coats, h

present bears a peaceable aspeet, but "hovv jong
this state of things will continue, is very uncer-
tain. Withoufu erreat den! of iireiiinnriei'iiin

good understanding that uw subsists between
our nation and the citizens of United States.
Was any argument necessary to enforce this

cheated us, and our eus are now opened. We- -
on inn nartu in i.. .. 11 ... i I . : o n ii.h . .. i. ... . ...- r"1 1 '"c luuinii ur isi iiiicui, aim niani ' m i cpiuc aniuux vou. 11 is True Hint thi v
of posts properly garrisoned, I have little heal-- ; (the Red Coats.) gave us fine tun and good:.idea, it wilt ho foubd in the history of the late

transaction that has taken nlaee in the Chero tation in
.

saying, that our frontiers, once, aaiu,Hi .a akee nation. The ignorant and ofunwary our
a. . . . .

ure diipeosed with provided proper skill be be-
stowed, in the process aud preparation of the

Z"Te fruit " at Land aad 'liiy.
Wit .in the last twenty years, a great improve
went has taken place, by the introduction of sev- -

"in witness me horrors 'of savage wafjare.
The Winnebagoes, it is manifest, are ileeided-l- y

opposed to our making any establishment iu
his country, as are also a part of the FauJsa- -

uaiign are continually imposed on by those spec-
ulators, who bear no more resemblance to mer-
chants than "Jew brokers" do to hanker.

urn c iiu not iiKe iteii gons as wen as vour ri-
fles. We hope tat our Father will supply m
soon, nod, as you have promised, you will cause
our hoes and hatchets to be mended, that our
wives may cultivate their fields without diflt.
cully. 1;'

Father --You see me now sneaking, and wer

And this is too often followed by violence on voins. Nothing, 1 belie out tlie stroi)!r lorce
estate. It eS S : ot0.rPwPe' not as
of any owner of a iiltlelandf wloVhl fK !fe1' radical a change, nor the ear-witho- ut

them. J" y
. ts " l,,eir education suihcientiy eradica

I to continue for the whole dav. or. as it fre
they Inve. to combat tepp. them-quit.- The
storm is murmuring at a distance, which 1 am
fearful will, srYoner or later, burst upon us with
all the accumulated horror of savage .vemri!anee.In the first settlement
To give you an idea uf the present feelings of theEuropeans, probably there was hardly a mile

iru, as to leel tnemselves content with thfit re-
dress which is drawn from the tardy (though
certain) process of the law. 'We therefore cau-
tion, in the Strongest terms, nil aiiol

square, in which grape-vii.e- s were not fouud. ,

from entering our nation, for the purpose of
carrying on their (heretofore) course of traffic,
as the nation will not feel themswlves responsi-
ble for the chances springing from their trans-
actions. '

'.

c.iir auo cumate are, therefore, favourable
to their growth.

Vineyards might doubtless flourish, and wines
good quality be made, in great abundance.

Mueb labour, however, would be required. It" a question, yet to be deeided. whether it be

quently happens in Inrge councils, for three or
four, yon would still hear but the truth. Your
arms, rifles, please us. They shoot well, and
with them we should be certain of making good
hums. If our Father would furnish us with
some of them, we should be able to obtain an
easy siibsistance for our wives and children,
and a sufficiency of okins lo exeharge w ith the
traders for good, and occasionally bringing our
Father a piece of fresh meat. ,

Fathe-r- Then are tribes of Indians, who-lef- t

this yesterday ; you opened yoHr breast,
barrels and gave them your milk, whiskey.

They "had not gone far before they drank J he. '
whole. I am fearful that those people, after
having drant their father's milk in lhat way,

Indians,! enclose a speech jf av

-- qua, or the Smoker, a Winnel ago Chief, de-- I
vered before Colouel Buyer, the Indian A-ge- ut.

,. ' '. ':

SPEECH
Of XiitawpiiVilawu: or Smoker, i Wmnehajjo CliTeF,

delivered at Gre-- n Hay, oii ihe?od August, before CoL
'.IWycr,-th- Indian Ajyent-- ' i f

'
Father-rsXu- u faucyi Father, that I am of a

nation. Who are in the habit of telling liesv be-

cause other tribes give us that cbaraet?rYbut
all I am going to say now shall be the,
truth

B eing now about to enter the limits of our
own nation, we avail ourselves of this onnortu

advantageous to" cultivate Orchards or
oeyards. Those, who have the convenien-J1- ?

Id render a service to the community,'"diug this point by experience. Some of

nity to acknowledge our sincere gratitude for
the many kind and hospitable attentions that
we have experienced from the people of Nash-yillc- ,

and all other parts of the union that we
JJe memhers of the Socjety are making lauda- -

nave visited, and we would bo happy of the on- - Father It is true that we have committed jmay carry nau Wfyds to their villaees. It isn . . .U- - i!1 &8certai,ed, that the Pomace, from
L ieu.Cider ,l8 obtained, still retainsa laults, but the Vhite people are the cause of it.4 true our father promised us srme, and if weportunity of returning those friendly civilities

at any time in our nation. carry it to our .viMeges, shew it toSreat Heal of iiouria'imKiif fi.p ani.no la . ...i .i... "ciicu omns oeneve an tnat you say, and it get it, , will i

WILLIAM COLBERT." your intentions are to attack us,si kinds of five it.nt-l-- mi li s we tire not a- -
j our yout.g men end old men, that they may have '

lone.eglected and often dirtv condition. Ir !.
!een but rarplv lit II nn : it,

"; Brig. Gen. of the, Chickasaws.
JAMES COLBERT,

U. 8. interpret r to the jUliibkasaU'S,
7,1816.

mj imi use i ii iuc winter.ur'ng the present seareitv iif hav. whanv Augusturge oneht to had t 0, n.L;i.io

Father When at Mackinaw, I there told ynu
the general thought of the Indians, and that
they were in dread of you. We were afraid that
your inten;ioii in comiug hero to build forts j was
w iih a view to do us harm. ; f ,

F'atherf)h vour l hero. vvi tvpre miirh

a taste ot it, and at..the. same, time hear the
words of their Father. Under our French fav
ther, ve lived well j afterwards the English',
helped us profusely et first, in order to make
us fnoliah. But for the two or. three years past, ,

they do not give us one third what they are in-

debted to us. What you have told us proves
true, and we hope you will hot treat us as the
English have done.

lor met easing and eking out the quantity
f lorase,' would it

1, Tl " W .BttTC Ulll'c romtrr. in il. i..;.'.:.i.:ti..'j - 'uo uci pwssioie manner r it troubled, because we were apprehenstveyou had

tfROM THE RICHMOND EHQUtHER.
Views in the West The following is an ex-tra- ct

of a letter frftm Dr. Wra. Henry Henning,
of this city; now.Regimental Surgeon to the De-
tachment of troons commanded hv Col. Miller.

better be suggested, it is recommended,
the cheese shall have beeu sufficiently pres

RACES.Wil com
,

luai !? be cut up and dried, only so

i ?f Prevenl its souring or rofting by fer
ntaUW, ajid then placed iu thin layers, in a T menee on' the Salisbury course, on TUES

DAY, they'd day ot October in xt ; and continuctp
Hid f:' 'V w" competent layer ofany datft as usual :r.ucn uays race to be run under the rules

of the Jocky Club. -
. " "

- ' "

V MQSES A. LOCKE,. Treto.
Salisbury5ept. 22, 1816.- -: 70-2-w.

come to injure the Ked Skins, hut we beg that
you may take us under your mugs'.
- Father You know that the Master of Life
governs us all. It is him placed us on the earth
and is our Master, Should your intentions be
to destroy us, I doubt if you could sueceed, be-

cause he protects us as well as you :. f
Father The words that are issuing from my

mouth are the words of truth. I am always
seeking good. . When at Maekinaw, we told
ibeoiiopriifllii Red"kmaTeirtfarrmir'
njr words, mf. Father, that are repealed with a
false meaning : T beg ypu will not listen to
those words. I am desirious that the Children
of the same great Father should always-b- e

of the 3rdirgn, to his father, W.W. Henning,
Esq. of Ulis city which contains some inter-estio- g

Miformation relative to the Western In-
terests of the U. S the other observations are
judicious and we take much pleasure in sub-
mitting them to our readers. The letter, too,
encloses the Speech of a chief of the Wineba-go- e

tribe of Indians marked with that pecu-
liar vein of thought and expression,, which dis-
tinguishes theJontalfc of the Indians. .1 i ,

lil - " '
Camp on Fox River, Creen Bay. ,

:. - - r -
:- -; - AuRU8t39ih, 1816.

"In fetter whiek I addressed ynu previous
to.iny leaving Mackinaw, you were informed of

ii
"clweeu every two layers or Po-- iLee c

KiKoJ u et"f ita natr'io qualities will he

rink. thf "traw 5 ajd Potion of. salt
- X erd Mbe mass .vill make it still more

I h?t ?tDf "TS. Pomace' at it is
; , sqn

1

fr ul,4re in common

ntulF &"uen,?ted u coert Pomace in-- ht' A are Baid to have failed of

tA LILIAN ACS.thezKorth-Caroliral-jf- V

manac, calculated by Mr. Brcrks, for
1817, is just, printed !st this oftjee, and Kilj be 'furnish-.- ,

ed bv the quantity or single one at the usual prices. ,

'Oct 4. -'y- -. -

t1

BLANKS,
friend. He charitable and listen to the w ords FOll SALE HERE.

A
1

.'V.


